BUILDING DEPARTMENT:

- Adjustments to the fees schedule, the residential final re-inspect fee (w/LB)
- Explore the use of escrow accounts for residential builders to pay fees (w/LB)
- Design a data software system created for the Building Department needs
- Explore the option of purchasing 2 new trucks
- Tools and supplies needed for daily inspections (tools, boots, etc.)
- Creation of new fees; *Establish the meter base / power hook-up fee (est. $50-$75)
  *M.E.P. Contractor registration fee (est. $10-$25)
  *Revise early foundation fee schedule / flat rate per sq. ft.
  *Occupancy fee (commercial) for new occupants (est. $250)
- Hire new Building Department inspector
- Continuing education and certifications through ICC and other opportunities
- Update our membership with the ICC

CODE ENFORCEMENT:

- Revising outdated Town Ordinances (w/Town Attorney)
  *Livestock
  *Outdoor incineration
- Creating new Ordinances; *Campers used in residential areas
  *Chickens in Legacy Core
- Update the Ordinance Violation filing and data system and process
- Explore the option of a new C.S.O. vehicle

*Red* will require additional funding

*Green* will generate revenue for the building Department